
CRIMINAL LAW.;_ . - Agent of the corporation can be prosecuted even 
though money obtained by fraud is paid into 
the corporation. 

April 25, 1941 

Honorable Jos. L. Gutting 
Prosecutins Attorney 
Clark County 
Kahoka, l:lissouri 

Dear Sir: 

Fl LED 

3 L::; 
'<"~ c._;;/ ·-

In reference to your request for an opinion dated 
April 8, 1941, will SB.JI that you are right when you say 
11 that Carder cannot hide behind the name of the corporr.tion. 11 

In your request you state that Clyde Caraer, his 
wife, liiros. Kapfer, and another person own all of the stock 
in the Kahoka J~Lotor Gompany, a corporatJ.on. You also state 
in your request that Clyde Carder, as manacer of salcl cor
poration, sold cars to Clal'k Bennett, Charles Poster and 
othel' per·s ons but did not deliver the title to any of' the 
cars. ·Y.ou a.lso statG that the Kahoka L'iotor Coupany went 
into the hands of a receiver and it was discovered that the 
reason why titles to the cars were not delivered was that 
the f)t. Clair Loan Company of st. Louis had mor•tgagea on 
each of' the cars. 

YQur quostlon then is - ;,ince tlle Hiortga.g, Con1pany 
has received its money from the owners of the cars and will 
not prosecute Clyde Carder, can the owners· of the cars 
prosecute Clyde Carder and under what charge? 

The proper charge to be filed against this man 
would be obtaining money under false pretenses as set out 
in Section 4487, Revised Statutes of hlissouri, 1939. The 
approved form of information on this charge is set out in 
the case of state v. Loesche, 180 s. w. 875, Par. 5. 

Clyde Carder, althouc;h a stockholder in the Kahoka 
;,totor Company, cannot hide behind the corporation for the 
co;11r.1ission of tho crime in which he COllllili tted the overt act. 
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In the case of State v. Chauvin, 231 I.lo. 31, an agent of 
the W::>dern Horseshoe Club, which was a gambling club, 
set up as a defense to operating a gambling device that 
he was merely an employee of the club. He was found 
guilty, and in affirming the case the court said at page 
38: 

11 1'he organization, as such, cannot 
be guilty of a felony, anu it would 
not do to say that because the club 
owned the table and. received the 
profits, the defendant; who in fact 
set up, kept and had actual control 
of the table, who represented the 
organization and acted for it, was 
guilty of no offense• Such doctrine 
would lead to such serious oonsequen
ces in attempting to enforce this 
statute that its unreasonableness is 
shovm in the bare statement• The law 
does not recognize th~ doctrine of 
agency as a defense to a criminal 
charge• It deals with the person who 
cOllllni ts the overt act, and while others 
may be guilty as accessories, the party 
co~1J.mitting the prohibited act is not 
permitted to interpose the defense 
that he acted only as an agent or em
ployee. ( 1 Bishop t s New Grim• Law., sec. 
355.)N 

In the case of State v. Hi.iller, 237 s. w. 498, the 
defendant was charged with the larceny of an automobile and 
was convicted on circumstantial evidence.; The main link 
in the circumstantial evidence was that the car was found 
in' the possession of the Blue Auto Livery Company whose 
president was the defendant. He was found guilt~ and the 
court in affirming the verdict said at page 501: 

''lt is insisted by appellant that the 
court err'ed in refusing to give his 
instruction numbered 1, which reads as 
follows: 
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"t'l1he court instructs the jury that, 
if you believe and f=!-nd from the evi
dence that the automobile mentioned 
in evidenco was at the time of the 
arrest of d;,;fendant in the possession 
of the Blue Auto Livery Company, a 
corporation, ·the owner of the Blue 
cabs, then such possession in the 
corpor.~'tion cannot be imputed to the 
defendant herein because of his being 
a stockholder of said corporation, 
and it is your duty to acquit the 
defendant.' 

uThis instruction announces a start
ling proposition of law. In legal· 
effect~ it said to the jurors, Not
withstanding you may believe and find 
from the evidence t.c:at defendant par
ticipated in the stealing of Bundy's 
car, or that he pretended to buy and 
pay for same, with knowledge .. of the 
fact that it had bean stolen, still yQu 
cannot convict him, if he had the car 
delivered to the Blue Auto Livery Com
pany, of which he was president and 
rn~ager, and.it was therGafter found 
in the possession of said company's 
chauffeur when recovered by the police 
officQr and turned over to Bundy. As 

.heretofore stated, the corporation 
could only act through its officers, 
agents, or employees. 'l'he jurors were 
justified in finding from the facts 
heretofore stated that, whatever pos
session the Blue Auto Livery Company 
ma) have had in respect to said stolen 
car, it acquired through tlle personal 
efforts of the defendant himself• If, 
therefore, the jury believed from the 
evidence he participated in the theft 
of said car, or pretended to buy the 
Sa..'Tle with knowledge of the fact that 
it had been stolen, and turned it over 
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to his corporation under such cir.
cumsta.nces, he was not· entitled to 

· an acquittal in this ease. State v. 
Baker~ 264 Mo. loc~ cit. 354, 355, 
175 s. w. 64J Stcte v. Jenkins (Sup.) 
213 s. w. loc, cit, 799; State v. 
Kehoe (Sup.) 220 s~ W. loc. cit. 963, 
964J State v. English (Sup.) 228 s. w. 
loa. cit. 751. We are of the opinion 

that the court cOlllmitted no error in 
refusing above 1nstruetion." 

Also in the case of Timell v. United States,. 5 Fed, 
(2d) 901. l• c. 902, Par. 2, the court saidt 

"Error is also assigned upon tho re
fusal of the court to charge that, 
if the jury believed Timell acted as 
the agent of Armstron0• and simply a.s 
a messenger in the purohase of the 
whisky, and was not pecuniarily in
terested, then T~ell was a purchaser, 
and not 11 ~eller. and should -be ac
quitted. Whatever might have been 
said of the request, if it had been 
11m! ted to the evidene e under the count 
which charged a eale, it was clearly 
erroneous in assuming that one who has 
liquor in his' possession must be acquit• 
ted of the charge of unlawful poaeession, 
if he can prove that possession was mere• 
ly as the agent of another. The doctrine 
·of agency is not applicable to such a 
ease. Ste.te v. Caswell• 2 H'ttJ:nph. {Tenn.) 
399; Stnte v·. Chauvin, 231 Mo. 31, 132 
s. w. 243, Ann. Cas. l912A, 992; State 
v. Bugbee, 22 Vt. 32•u 

In a supplemental letter addressed to this office on 
June 2. 1941, you state: 

"Now I dont think Carder told him the 
c.ar was not mortgaged, and I dont 
believe Bennett asked him that question, 
the transaction was all made on the idea 
that the car was not mortgaged and tliat 
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Bennett would get a clear titler just 
as any ordinary transaction. At the 
time of the transaction and at the 
time the Corporation went into the 
hands of receiver the car was mort
gaged to the St. Clair Loan Co of 
st. Louis Mo and since that time 
Bennet paid ~~100. 00 as a compromise 
to keep the St. Clair Loon Co from 
taking the car {the real amount of 
mortgage being about ~.~'160.00. Dur
ing all the time of the sale to 
Bennett and after, the lonn company 
was holding ~he title and that was 
the reason CEtrder could not deliver 
the title to!Bennett. Of course 
the mortgage~was on record in this county 
during all this time. 

"I think that thorefore t can prove 
all the facts necessary for prosecution 
as set forth in Par. 5 of State v. 
Loesche, except possibly that Carder 
did not expressly state that phere 
was no mortgage of' the used car.u 

The charge of obtaining money under false pretenses 
is a very difficult charge to prove even if under sufficient 
facts• Tho fact that nothing was said about the mortgage on 
the car can be inferr&d.as a false representation but the 
courts are very r0luctant to convict a defendant upon an 
inference. In the case of St':'l.te v. Bowdry, 145 s. w. (2d) 
127, par. 8, the court said: 

11Appellant quostiop.s the sufficiency 
of the evidence. He concedes it was 
necessary for the State to prove the 
falsity of only one of the alleged 
representations constituting an of
fense. State v. Montgomery, Mo •. Sup., 
116 s. w. 2d 72• 74 (7). He argues 
there was no evidence establishing 
that he represented the bonds to 
be genuine. or that he knew the 
bonds were counterfeit, or that 
Soffer relied upon any representation 
of' appellant in consummating the 

--l 
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transaction. Without developing 
these issues in deta11 6 we are of 
opinion the Sta.te made a subm1ss1ble 
case. By presenting the bonds .for 
sale appellant inferentially repre
sented they were genuine. Consider
ing the record as a whole. 1t was 
sutfie1ent to authorize a finding 
that appellant knew the bonds w~ero 
not genuine. Notwithstanding Sof'i'erts 
wire to the New York office and his 
action bnsoo in part thereon, Soffer 
must have relied upon appellant's 
1nfet-ential rept>esenta.tion as to the 
genuineness of the bonds and not solely 
upon the telegram from the New York 
office (as appellant argues), which 
had not had possession of the purported 
bonds. From our reading o.f the record. 
howe"er, we are o:f the opinion the State 
may be able to adduce additional facts 
with respect to the above matters and 
suc;_gest thin be done if tho f2.cts ar·e 
available." 

.. 
In the above case rail~oad bonds were sold which . 

later developed w·ero cou.nterte:tt bonds and the court held 
that the defendant by offering th~n for sale by inference 
represented they were genuine~ but in your case it is very 
doubtf'ul if the courts would hold that there was an infer ... 
ence that the ear sold was free of mortgage. The fact that 
the purchaser of the car pntd .a diff'erenoe in c-a.ah between 

' . 

tho value of the cDr purchased and the car traded in would 
possibly leave an ini'erence that there waa a mi&repr.esenta.tion 
that the ee.r purchased was clear of any mortgage. This charge 
could possibly be brought, but. of course~ thei"e is that chance 
that all elements as set out in State v. J.Joesche. were not 
proven. 

I would suggest that you, as prosecutor, on your own 
initiative, file a charge of disposi!10 of mortgaged property. 
The records and the representativ&s of the loan company in 
St. Louis could be used as proper evidence. There is also 
a misdemeanor che.rge as set out unde!> Section 8382, R. s. Missouri 
1939, which states thnt it is unlawful to sell a car without a 
certificate of title. 

CONCLUSION 
' 

1· In view of the above authorities it ls tP.e opinion of 
this departn1ent that Clyde Carder, although acting as manager 
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o:f the Kahoka Motor Company, can be prosecuted on the 
charge of obtaining money under false pretenses., even 
though the money obtained was turned into the corpo~ation. 

It is further the opinion or this. department that 
Clyde Carder should be charged with disposing of mortgaged 
property for the reason that the prooi' is more accessable 
and can be p:Poven more easily than under the charge of ob
taining money under false pretenses~ Clyde Carder could 
also be prosecuted on a charge of selling a car without a 
Certificate Of title which is a misdemeanor. 

Respectfully submitted 

Vl. J • BURKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

AP?ROVC:Oz 

VANE c. THU"Rto 
(Acting) Attorney General 

WJB:DA 


